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BUSINESS NOTICES**
Bonaty U« th® C9®°r

' #i«»s»Vßagttoliaßalinfor tbo Complexion.
. jMeghaess, Bedaese, Blotch*;*, Sanborn, yrfJ*'““a
7 <*si»*i»prear where jtis applied,end a heantlful Com

'•tfnilrn of purersatin-like textuvo 1* ohWiped. Tho

pMtoctrt features arc inadeto glow with healthful bloom

*£naah!<r,Hagan s Magnolia Balm is the thlng that
•Mtacos theeo effccte, and any lady cansecure it for <5

at any ofour stores. ..
.

. „ ..
.**sa Pseeerve and Dress the Bair u»a Lyon•« Katto -

-

BIEKE^&SCH^IDT,
J'IBSX-otXs9U PLATES
*

PIANO FOBTES. -
,

•Wareroome,
». No.no A BOH Street,

ss9th.s.tu.3m Philadelphia.
__

Jmt Out!
-t- "CHEBBYPECTOBAL TKOCHEa,’V

lu Colds, Oouglrm Sore Throats, Bronchitie
*,»« mi good,cone to

30 Astob Hots® j New York.**JS-Batut»i-3nK>§

'wtftined the itunc as in a > lolln. |IASIUB BROB.
iltrt So, 1006 Chestmitjtactet.^

-—nnd Miuiuf®®*.

“ The Weber Pianos,
M„

TMlffltlnhbT “Madame parcpa,,> “ttlM Kcuoggt
"Mbs AKdo

y
TOpPj” Meaßra. Milfa, s?"A^f?n’XrsafemoToIbBuII,Hopkins and other «!reas‘lr ji‘^i lTZK,

'

llO2Chestnut street.

Button’s Mono Booms—First
JMSTnOSATFIXED PRICES. •

£ Ohicfcering& Sons’ world-renowned Pianos, Marshall
% Kittanr’scelebrated Pianos; IbnoA Son a
jiancs, at prices thevery lovreßt-w^w

H
PDBTTON“

sstfS-Sml$ stfS-Sml 112 C and 1128 Chestnutstreet.

WETTOTG BULLETIN.
'Wednesday! yovcmbef 3* 1809.
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THE ELECIIONB.
The Republican party has no cause to be

disappointed with any of the results of yes-
terday's elections. They indicate, everywhere,

,that Republicanism has a hold upon thepopular
wind and will,"far- deeper-.and more perma-
nent than has been imagined, even among

.•£‘inany astute pohticians. They indicate that
“ the cohesive power of the Republican party

Res, not in the violent excitements of such a
great convulsion as the late Rebellion,.but in
the sober, educated sentiment of the respect-
able and intelligent, people of United

' -.' States. *

4 v A general survey of yesterdays battle-field
'

shows that Republicanism has held its own
. most satisfactorily, while in- some places it
' has achieved:, important victories. In. New

York city, for instance, the monstrous Demo-
cratic frauds of last year have been signally
rebuked, and theRepublican gain there, under
the pressure of those unparalleled rascalities,
ha 9 gone tar to counterbalance the effect of
that apathy in the interior wliicb so often

attends the minor elections in the large States.
New Jersey has done better than she did last

year, making a gain in the Republican vote of
herLegislature,~and, in Camden county,' set-
ting her final stamp of repudiation on the little
disturbing element that has labored with such
selfish persistence to divide our ranks. Wis-
consin comes up with her splendid
majority, and Minnesota stands true

*o
*

her free principles. Massachusetts has

indulged in a sort of mixed fight, in which she
has jumbledLiquor questions and Labor ques-

tions and Republican questions with a free-
and-easy indifference to the benighted Demo-
cracy within her border, that can only he

afforded in such a staunchly Republican com-
munity as that of the Bay Stpte. In Illinois
there was no State ticket to be elected, and
-wo have therefore no indications as to the

general results of the vote on the local tickets.
Maryland is joined to her rebel idols, and there

she will probablyremain long after the country

generally has risen to the higher levels of a
pure and enlightenedRepublicanism.

In New York city there appears to have been

rather less of open and unblushing fraud than

that which disgraced the Democracy last year,,
but there was quiteenough of it to deepen the
disgust ofall decent1' New Yorkers with the
powers that control the ballot in that city.
Despatches from New York assert that a Large

' squad of Philadelphia roughs andrepeaters, va-
riously stated as underthe leadership of “Sam”
Josephs and Alderman McMullin, arrived in

New York on Monday night, and did efficient

Service at the polls yesterday. This is probably
-true, and was done merely by way of paying a

•oomplimentary return visit,in acknowledgment
#f like services done by their Gothamitebrother

joughs in Philadelphia a year ago. It is satis-
factory to learn that some ofthe gang, at least,

fell into the hands of the police, though it is to

he feared that they will find little difficulty in

slipping through the wide meshes of New York
law. _

THE FBESCB CABIE HOSOPOIY.
The Press is of the opinion that a refusal on

•nr part to have the terminus of the French
cable on our shores unless the French govern-
ment permits Americans to land cables in

will be •* a clear case of cuttingoft' your

»ose to spite your face,” because, as matters
are at present managed, we enjoy the advan-
tage of controlling one end of the cable, while
“if we cast it off we will have no means of com-
munication but through British territory. This
would be precisely the correct theory if, as the
Press supposes, the French company would
•withdraw its cable rather than yield its exclu-
sive right upon the shores of France. But there
is no doubt whatever thata peremptory declara-
tionfrom our government that the French com-
pany shall not have the privilege of our
shores unless the same courtesy is extended
by France to American companies, will be
followed by instant submission to our
demands. The French cable will be almost
worthless if it is landed at St. Pierre, and the

owners will be likely to submit to any condi-

tions rather than incur such a loss. Even if

no-Amerioan company exists, as. the__
serts, it is fair that we should secure just privi-
leges for the use of our citizens, if, at any time,
such a company should be organized. With-

, but doubt the time will come when a score or
• two of cables will berequired to transact the

constantly increasing business between this
country and Europe. Common prudence de-

mands that we should anticipate this certain
contingency, and take care that all the

profits are not reaped by foreigners, while
*ur own citizens are made- absolutely

helpless by our neglect. It Is from this
Stench company that we have to fear mo-
nopoly; not front any American Telegraph
Company. If.Reuter and Erlanger control all

Hielines of communication between the United
Statesand France, and forbid interference from

nther parties, they will construct only as many

tP M«qg» they choose, and they can command
whatever prices they may please to ask. If
Afaercareotber lines, there will be greater ao-

cdmmodation for the public, and such close

competition that onr people will be enabled to

transmit messages’ at'a reasonable cost. For

these reasons we hope .Congress will repudiate
Secretary Fish’s bargain, arid offer tothe French
company the alternative of yielding their mo-
nopoly or casting off the American end of
their cable. '

;

AS3IAIIOW DEFENCE.
Mayor Fox, is evidently beginning to feel the

steady pressure of that public condemnation
which has so swiftly followed upon his gross,
mismanagement oi the police governmentof
the city. In common with the people, generally,
he sees that he has stirred up an element ofop-
position, which is sure to culminatenext winter
in legislation which will take from him all
police power, and vest it, where all the munici-
pal power of Philadelphia rightly belongs, in
Republican hands.

It will be a terrible personal blow to Mr.
Fox to be deprived of the police administration
of Philadelphia. For years past the Mayoralty
has been to him a fond dream, which filled
all the horizon of his most extreme ambition;

and how that he is in Office, he, naturally
enough, wapts to stay in. He possesses some
of the qualities ofa good ornamental Mayor.
He is comely to look upon, and an unfailing
smile adorns his smooth and respectable fea- -
tures. More than this, we incline strongly to
the opinion that his personal intentions, apart
from his political obligations, were of a very

proper sort. His trouble was, and always
will be, until a benevolent people relieve him,
as they will at the earliest opportunity, from
the cares of office, that his party is altogether
too much for him.

Mayor Fox is, as we have said, not a little
nervous about his prospects at Hamsbuig next
winter, and he and his friends are busy in cir-
culating excuses for the shocking manner in
which lie has mauagedhis police appointments.
Among these attempts to defend his course,
ope of the most amusingly shallow ones came
to onrknowledge yesterday. It is asserted by
some of Mr. Fox's very near friends that be
had intended to retain twenty-jive per cent, of
theRepublican police, but that he hadreceived
so little 'encouragement arid support from the
Republican press and had been so unsparingly
censured by it on all occasions, that his mag-

.nanimous soul had tinned sour and he had
concluded that there was no use of retaining
any of the old men or officers.

There is something so fine in this happy af-
ter-thought of His Honorthat he ought to have,

full credit for it. We do not know What the

Democratic roughs who rule that party will
think of this confession, which is almost semi-
official in its authority, that their Mayor "in-

tended” to keep two hundred Republican po-
licemen in office, and it does not matter to us
wbat they think. But there is something so
absurdly improbable in the story, unless we at-

tribute more Quixotic fancies to Mr. Fox than
he deserves, that we are constrained tothe can-
did opinion that this magnanimous “intention”
is purely .ex post facto. Mr.Fox having cleared
out the whole force, good,bad and indifferent,
including many men, noted for their special
worth to the public service, to make way for
inexperienced and ignorant, and often very
positively bad men, now wishes it understood
that he meant well, to the tune of twenty-five
per cent., but that those naughty Republican
papers would not let him be a good boy,when
he wanted to.
""now, as one of those naughty Republican
papers ire have tliis to say: Mr. Fox never
went into office with any claim for support
from any Republican paper, beyond such com-
mendation as he might fairly win by good be-
havior in office. We have never believed that
he was any more elected Mayorof Philadelphia
than wewere, and we do not understand the
process ofconscientious reasoning by which he

believes it himself. The recent decision in the

contested election case does notaffect his moral
status in the least. It merely proves that the
investigation failed to reach and expose the
Whole villainy of last yearVelection, while this
year’s vote proves beyond a reasonable doubt
that General Tyndale was really elected
Mayor ofPhiladelphia by a large majority.

With this awkward fact against Mr. Fox at

the start, it-was certainly still less the business

of theRepublican press to uphold him in his
so-called police reforms. And when it became
evident that the outside pressure was forcing
upon him a most dangerous class of appoint-
ments, and that, to make way for these, he was
removing the oldest and best men on the force,
it became the duty of every independent jour-
nal, of either party, to denounce his course as
most reprehensible, and to prepare tlid public
mind for the adoption of the only remedy that
presents itself, in the creation of a good Metro- ,
politan Police.

The attempt to fasten any portion of the re-
sponsibility of the wholesale demoralization of
the police force upon the Republican press of
Philadelphia is transparent nonsense, and could
only have been devised under the influence of

a feverish apprehension of the coming retribu-
tion which Mr. Fox’s feebleness, rather than
any bad purpose of his, has invoked.

The Republican press has only done its ob-

vious duty to the public in exposing, step by
step, the ruinous course into which Mayor Fox
has been thrust by his inability to resist the

pressure of the bad men of his party. We
have never doubted, and never hesitated to say

that Mr. Fox is an amiable gentleman, who

became Mayor of Philadelphia by the most

wicked frauds; who meant to fill the office re-
spectably and creditably, and to hold it as long
as he possibly could. But we do not and can-
not believe that his good intentions had gone
so far as to have determined him beforehand
to retain two hundred Republican policemen,
in the face of the well-known determination
of his party to sweep every one of
them out. Now that the mischief* is done,
it is quite too late to claim credit for a policy
which, if he Is fit to be'Mayor at all, he could
have earned, out, had he chosen to do so; a
policy which would fairly have spared him a

part of.the criticism of vyhich he now so
bitterly complains. We have not the least
doubt that Mr. Fox would now.be.glad if ho
had retained two hiuidred of the best men
whom he has so unwisely slaughtered, but
there is all the difference between such a wish,
and such an'. “Intention” as is now claime4
for him, that there is between a hopeless re-
morse and an honest good resolution, timely
taken and bravely carried out.

Jill; COI Si OF ciiabibord.
The fashion of “ interviewing” conspicuous

men is not confined to the Bohemians of the
American press. The French journalists some-
times djo it; but the restraints they are under

prevent them from publishing such copious re-
ports and such minute descriptions of their
subject’s looks and language as sometimes ap-
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pear in our papers. In a late number of the
Paris Figaro is along accorint of a visit made
by two attaches of that paper to: the Count of
Chambord, grandson of Charles X., and the
representative of the elder Bourbon line, whom
the legitimists hope to place on the throne
after Louis Napoleon is out of the way. The
near prospect of such am event makes the
Count of Chambord a rather more interesting

, personage than he has heretofore been, "and
without pretending to translate the whole ac-
count ofthe visit made by the two Frenchmen,
we shall give its'principal points.

Arriving at Vienna, they were seized with a

desire to go to Frobsdorf, and applying forper-
mission to M. de Blacas, an - officer of the
Count’s little household orcourt," theyreceived
a polite telegram saying that “Monseigneur”
would be glad to have them come and duie and
pass the night. Taking'the two o’clock train;
they would arrive at five, and dinner was at
seven. Arriving at the station at Neustadt,
they drove thence for three quarters of an
hour, passe*! through a village, across a bridge,
and atthe end of a park saw the chateau—a
plain,large, tliree:Storiedcountry house. Driving
to the principal entrance, a valet de chambre
received them arid took them'to their rooms,
which were as simply famished as those of an
average country .house near. Paris. M. de
Blacas welcomed them, and, told them who
were the family andthe company in the house.
These were the Count and Countess of Cham-
bord;'Prince Henry of Bourbon, Count of
Bardi, youngest son of the Duchess of Farina
and the Count’s god child; Madame de
Choiseul, M. de Monti and the Marquis of
Grincourt. The new visitors joined these two
latter gentlemen in the smoking room, and re-
mained until six, the hour for dressing for
dinner.

Soon afterwards, M. de Blacas came to in-
vite the newly-arrived guests to follow him.
They passed through a small room decorated
with trophies ofthe chase, aud two larger ones
hung with choice Italian pictures/and in a third
were presented to the Count' of Chambord,

who shook their hands cordially, and made
tl/em feel at ease at once. They were sur-

prised to find him different from his photo-
graphs. He is a man ofonly moderate height.
Instead of looking like a prince of the old
regime, helooks like a contemporary Parisian.
He wears a sandy, pointed beard, like liisgreai
ancestor Henry IV., and bis vivacity am'
friendly simplicity reminded them of his char
acter. There was hone of the court etiquette
and ceremony in the household thatthey had
been led to expect. A lew.; minutes before
dinner the Count went for the Countess and
presented the new guests to her. At dinner
the Count sat at the middle of the table,with his
wife at his right and the Count of Bardi at his
left. The other persons sat promiscuously.
The Count led off in conversation, which was
very animated. It was not about poli-
tics, nor of the ■ past nor of the

future of the Bourbons. But it was about
Parisian andprovincial affairs, a little about the

j opera, or about hunting, and, out of compli-
ment to the new visitors, a good deal about
newspapers. The news of Paris was as fa-
miliar to tte Count as ifbehadleft the Champs
Elysees the daybefore, instead of having been
an exile for many years. He" showed also per-
fect familiarity with the condition of the peo-
ple of Prance, and especially of the southern
part. There are hints given in the -report of
the interviewers that some things were said
that could not be printed and circulated in
Paris. But most of the talk was such
as might have occurred in the house of any in-
telligent, hospitable gentleman. After dinner
the company passed a pleasant, unrestrained
evening. At ten the Countess shook hands

with her guests and retired, saying, rather sug-
gestively, "-1 recoir icl—et ailleurs .’ ”At eleven
o’clock all the household was in bed, and there

was no ancient sentinel to guard the door.
This is about the substance of the French-
men’s report. It does not tell a great deal;
but it hints that the Bourbon Prince is wide-
awake to avail himself of the first chance of<
presenting and pressing his claims to the

French throne.

A despatch from Corinne, Utah, relates that
Mr. Beadle, the editor of the Utah Reporter,
was assaulted and nearly murdered, while at-
tending court, at Brigham City, yesterday.
This man published his paper for severalyears
in Salt Lake City, where the Reporter alone
represented the Gentile interest. He made
constant and bitter war upon Momiouism and
its corrupt doctrines and practices, and so in-
curred the deadly enmity of Brigham Young
and his followers. A few months ago
be removed to Corinne, an adjacent
town, where lie renewed the fight,
bravely and with ability, denouncing
the whole rotten system with which the terri-
tory is cursed. The present attack upon him
is the result. It was undoubtedly made by-
those instruments #f Brigham Young whose
business it is to disposeof dangerous enemies.
The only matter for wonder is, that such an
assault was not made before. Then; as in the
present case, it could have been undertaken
almost with impunity; for the juries in Utah
are Mormons, and they never convict Mormon
assassins who perpetrate crime in the interests
of the Church. It seems to us that a little
military law will be needed in Utah if such
outrages as these become common.

.The case ofyoung Evans, who murdered his

father in a fit of insanity, was disposed of yes-
terday. The Commonwealth simply laid the
facts of the case before the jury, and, the in-
sanity of the prisoner being easily and fully
substantiated, be was promptly acquitted. This
was, of course, the proper disposition to make
of the case, so far as the criminal prosecution
was concerned, but thepublic interest certainly
demands thatthe Court should,eitherby its own
act or by its'strongest injunction on the friends
•f the acquitted-prisoneiy prbteet-him - and
others from the possibility of a repetition of
any such terrible tragedy as thatTor which he
has just been tried. In this case there is no
room for a doubt as to his positive; insanity,
andfor his own sake and-that of the commu-
nity he should he at once placed under such
proper medical treatment as will either restore
him to sanity or save him from further danger
to himself or others.

Dnnlinir. imrliormv* to., Auctioneer*.
and 2.11 Marketstreet. will hold on to-morrow

/TimrMlavl.Hov.4, commencing ut 10 o'clock, a large

.....l'hiirortantBale of Foreign anil Domestic Dry Qoods,
f., r montliß’ credit, including 200 packages Domes-

t*?ck inullket s, Military Clothing, Ac.; bOO pieces Cloths,
I i«tmercs nopßkiiis, Beavers Chinchillas, Fancy

• n, ih?Js itillaus, Velveteens, Ac,; full lines Linens
and Linen Goods. Dress Goods, Silks, (Shawls, Velvets,
S1<w,

t
Fr,ida?r INov"’a°!it 10 o’clock, on four months’,

credit a large spoeial snloof Handkerchiefs. Edgings,

tnserViScs- Linen Collars and duffs, Gents- Furnishing
Goods','largo Invoice of fashionable Furs and full lino of

"ontlFrh!ny? I
NoY. 5, at 11 o'clock, on four months’

credit about 200 ploceß Ingrain, Venltion, List, Hemp,
('•Huge and Bag Carpotiugs,Oil Clothß,Bugs, Ac.

raTVRt/PHT A WEDNESDAY, .NQVEMBER 3,1^69.

Answer* to Correspondents.
I). B. T.~Served yira right. 1( yeubadtaken onr ad-

rice and hought it at WANAMAKEK ABBOWM'S, the

coat would not liaro rlppod in that «tjl« ; and youd

havo got itcheaper» t©o*

WALK RIGHT UP *

TO .THE SECOND FLOOB

OF ROCKHILL A WILSON’S
GREAT BROWN STORE.

It is the custom to walk right up,

For thereis our Custom Department.
Custom Department

Now infull blast,
With tho greatest variety ;

Cutting up fast,
Devonshire Kerseys,

Cheviots, and all;
Elegant garments

To please you this Fall.
Come Jeavo your measure

At Great Brown Halt.,

And your clothes will he sent home
In fine order

"With commendable promptness
And entire satisfaction

At the lowestprice.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
great brown hale,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

miscellaneous.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON * CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BBVBON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON * CO.,

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604, Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt. .

CO7 Chestnut St. & 6.04 Jayne St.
CQ7 Chestnut Bt. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 004 Jiyne St.
647 Cb?6tnutSt. ACO4 Jftjneßt.

(Bulletin Bniliig, Platelphia,)
Book And Job Prlotcrs,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and.Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and JobPrinters,
Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. ' Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

■ Workmen Skillful,1 .
. Prices Low.

Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. I rice. I.ow.

' WtrkmM.Skillful.. Prtai Low.

GIVE 03 A TCIAI*.
GIVE US A TRIAD.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US -A TRIAL.

A H. FRA NCISCUS & CO.,

.513 MARKET STREET,

Agentsfor Antonia Clock Company*

Vie have juetopened an in\oice ot rery fine

FRENCH CLOCKS,

In Alabaster, Marble, Bronze and Gilt,

Towhich the attention of the puUie i» invited.
5c25 m_w fUtrtL

SIMES’
COD LIVER OIL.

The superiority of thiß Oil,'established over 20 years

ago,and so universally acknowledged by the Medical

Faculty and by tho Public, renders any further praise of

its Qualities useless.

It dndergocs no process of purification whatever, but
as it flows from the Liver of the Fish so it is sold by tho
Proprietor.

_

GUSTAVUS KRAUSE,

N.We cor. Twelfth and Chestnut Sts.,

And by Druggists generally. w em 3mrps

OAS f IXTURE3.
From theCelebrated Manufacturers,

Mitchell, Vance & Co., New York, and
Tucker Manufacturing Co., Boston.

And every variety of

co&li ©Hi IdAMPS,
From oar own Manufactory, Camilen,

New Jersey.

Qoulter, Jones & Qo.
•JO2 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
ee23-3mrp

SPECTACLES'. AND NOSE GLASSES
OF EVEIIY KIND.

a ,1 -

OPERA GLASSES,THEIIMOjiIETEBS,
Ac., Ac., «C

o.itu Biw 2ini;p§Established 17F3,

FEED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

2(S« SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
• oc!4 2mrp§

TTIITIiEB, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

nn T.«-a,.Tir.n troet and 23 H.PELAWAgBATOUg*

boston brown bread,
4»3(9patU ThirteenthStrc^^

oc2B lmrp

an d engagement

• 324 Chestnut street below Fourth.

EDWARD P. KILLY,
tailor,

8. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

large stock and complete assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Including Argyle, 42d, Glen Lyon Scotch

Tartan Plaids for Pants and Suits.
Best quality First-Class Clothes, at MODERATE

FBICES lor CASH.

WESTON & BltO.,
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH STREET,
PHUiABDiPHIA,

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THEIB
HANDSOME STOCK OF

FALL and winter goops,
JUST RECEIVED.

ASUPEBIOB GABMEN Tat aREASON ABLEPRICE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

ocli 3mrp 1
t'tfAT)t)UARTERk) FOR EXTRACTING

-nv. T R THOMAS™fonuerly Operator at Colton

Office, 1027 Walnut street. 1 mMljrpS

/SoLTOK DENTAL ASSOCIATION 081

And devote their whole time and practice to extracting

teethwithout pain. •
-y Office,Eighth and ralnnt streetl.

JOHN CBUMP, BOTLDER,
J731 CHiB-raTJTBTßrfg|^T

liOSTSAM) BAILS, PQBTSAOT> BAILS,
*

your-holei square and half ronndpo^ta.
Bhtagleg—Long and short, heart and sop. foot

Btoro-fltting"^n6,^0

c'my6'tfrp Seventh and Carpenter streets.^

JJEMtY PHIX.LIPPI,

jelO-lyrp

CABPENTEB AND BUILDEJf,
NO. 1021 BANBOM BTBEET,

PHILADELPHIA.

1004 ARCH STREET 1004
nECOMMEND^HpW&rS cVwHEEL ,

Clothes Wringers, with Moultons laUnt Bolls, wirod
on the shaft. ■ "

HP. & C. R. TAYLOR,
*

PEBFUMEEI AHD TOILET SOAPS,

611 and 643 NorthNinth street.

F— KILLING” WE HAVE
Butcher Knivea, Cleovera, Meat Saws,

MAN^SH^V^Nol1K»
P?Eight ThirV’fivc)' Market

Btreet, below Ninth.

|Cr^TV..%”®ihJWThg&-ll^
Market atreet.below Ninth

r«r®* s»»a-
live) Market street, below Klnth.
-.'nun TO LOOK WELL, GET SHAVED1Rh 9 ,mit hair cut at KOPl’ S SALOON by ftrst-

Hair and Wbiflkera dyed, ltii'/.orrt
letln Huudajniuornlng. .No. IK Exch™ So

TI/fABKING WITH INDELIBLE INK,iVL' Eintifbld6rln&^Brftk»n^Y. treat.

-V/TAGAZLN DBS MODES,
■M* ion WALNUT STBEET,

MBS. PBOCTOB.

tadle,^lde?clotafeaJl«,’irnr.,
preases made to measure In Twonty-fonrHours ■~'fUST RECEIVED-AND IN STORE 1,000

•I caeos of Champagne, sparkling Catawba andCall-
fnrnla Wines,Port, Madeira, Shonry, Jamaica and Santa
ilruz Bum, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JOBDAN j 220 Pear street,.

.“jjolow Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
street _ J ”07 11?

-

TtOR "INVALIDS.—A BINE MUSICAL
H Box fta ft companion for the aick chamber; the finest

assortment in the city, anda great variety of alra to se-
lect from. Imported direct byFA]jß # rroTHEB,

mhUtfrp 821 Chestnut street.below Fourth.
READ ! READ 1 READ! IM-

to Ladies! Eftso, Economy* Dura*
bi
If

ty y?s waut
e
«hocs with all the above Qualities for

Tradießt Wlflsoe* Children and Youths, you cJJLPVi:themal WEST’S* N0.234 S. Eleventh street. Bt*2o tf4p^
WARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VEN-

YX dilated and oftby-fitttiißDreßß Hate (patentod)in all’unapproved.fashions ortho season, Chestnut street,
next tfoor to tho Post-Offlce. .

NEW HARNESS
A^?vfStoro; no bettor, or clioaper goods in the city.

reduced in' removal; prices lowered. 11*
Marketstreet; Big Home in the doer. jylMylp

NEW
BUCKWHEAT MEAL,

Madehomthe heart of the grain*
; ALSO, ■

Surpassingly Fine and Beautifully Clustered

ALMERIA GRAPES,
At Lowest MarketPrice.

MnCHELL A FLETOHEB,
No. 1304 CHESTNUT STREET.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES

PINE GROCERIES
We aro now able to offer to our patrons and

the public generally all kinds of

FINE GOODS FOR THE TABLE
Atprices nearly as low as before the war;

WHITE/ ‘

ALMERIA GRAPES,
IN BEAUTIFUL CLUSTERS,

At Cents Per Pound.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.
wfip .

....
.
-

CHOICE

PINE APPLE CHEESE

DAVIS & RICHARDS

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
■ AND' ■ ■

"Sterling’s Celebrated Mountain’’
Buckwheat Meal.

(In BagiandHalT Barren. 1
Choicetrend* Ohio, Hlmoutl, Indiana, Illinoi*,

And “laet bnt uotle*»t,”
“James S.Welch’a” FirstPremium Floor*

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
PAHILV PLOIKDEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE STS.
ocll tlrp ———■ ■

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Published This Day:

I. THE VILLAGE ON THE CUFF,
Ami other Sketchesand Tories. By Miss Tba

UoHfihold Edition, Uniform with the Hv“Wiolt
Bead*, Eliot and Thackeray. I toI. l<Ano. Cloth,

$1 00; Half Calf,5225/
This edition of Miss Thackeray's writings is published

with her sanction, as shown in thefollowing *

London IB Onslow Gardens, May27,15»3.
We«hr6. FIELDS, 08G00l>&CO.: ,i i b m7It is my wish that your finn shoold ropnmwn my

♦dories in ft collectededition to which the writer is «iaa
to give her authorization. thank vou for

Urn is no, tho first time that I lusre to thanK you lor

thinking ofour intcro«t«lu America.
Relievo VaAfeßLifi THACKERAY.

11. THE DIAMOND LOWELL,
Including tlio Complete PuoticalWorks or James

•Russell Lowell. .

Cniform with tliepopular Diamond e.lltion. of w hit-
tier Longfellow, Tennyson nml hcott. 1 sol.
Clotli, «1 AO ; HalfCuir, S 3 00; Turkey Morocco, S 3 ,o.

For Kile l,y all Booksellers. Sent post-paid CD

receipt of price by tlio Publii!li(!h,

FIELDS, OSGOOD & CO., Boston.

ZELL’S POPULAR
ENCYCLOPEDIA,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.
T. ULLWOOD

IT ami. 19South Sixth Street.
no 3 w am 3ms r

Just Published hy

PORTER & COATES,
822 Chestnut -Street, Philadelphia.

HALF HOURS WITH;THE
Hhort Biographical tfftd Criti

Qf England»”

f^VoC’tK’crwigvof lino Vnglish cloth,bov.
hdH., gilt tops, B7 ■., Tg idea is carried out,

nm2o mw f rptf . ■ ' •

boarding.
rjno rentT” with board,, two
1 lufndsuiiie communicating rooms, at AKH

xiIT street. In ■> private family. ” c" v -

l®^^Sf^F42SJS»JgS-
vin.ostade ta IM3« •monnt. »t the

BANDAGE INSTITDTB.M N. MNTH
street, aUovo Market. B. O. BWISB**II o

§l|f|i£SEs!Ka.srf«aa
i£^£i-iIONEY—TO' ANY AMOUNT
/A\ LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATOHEB,D

Ey^ATE(S ODOTHIkO.AO..at

N 8.-DlAMONM,'watches, 4KWELBy,GDNB
| On FOE BALK AT

"
_

bkmaerabm tow pbioes^
-T' - JOSEPH” i'USSKLtr

'

JrANUFAC-
Offitnroroftlio beat quality of Silk, Alpaca auiWiinE-

ham mnbrollaa, iioa.2and 1 North Fourtl, atrecl.
" Philadelphia- *nlrPS

SECOND EDITION
BY TELEGRAPH.

THE! ELECTIONS.

Returns from Wisconsin, Minnesota,
/ New York, New Jersey

and Maryland.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA

business at the branch mint

The Town of Cisco Burned

Cable Ouotat ions
THE FXECnO.VS YESTERDAY.

Hew York.
I Special Dcapntch to the Plilla.ETcnlnK Bulletin.)
New Yokk, Nov.3.—The political editor of

the Evening Pott furnishes your correspondent
with the following resume ofthe State elco
tions to noon: i

So far there is no news to change the results
in the State, or to determine the actnal ma-
jorities. The Republicans elect 5 Judges of
the Supreme Court, tho Democrats 3. The
Senate stands 13 sure llepublicans, and 13
Democrats, and the J'oughkeepsie, Saratoga
and Chenango districts are in doubt.

The Assembly elects 08Republicans and 50
Democrats and 13 districts in doubt. Lieut.
Governor Aivora, Speaker, Little, John lie-,
mus of Chatauqua, Husted of Westchester,*
are elected to Assembly by Republicans.
Tom Fields, Aleck Freer and Speaker Hutch-
inson are among the prominent Democrats
elected. ,

This presages that Alvord orLittlejohn will
he Speaker. The Kepublicans will have a joint
ballot. Jacob Sharp, the Broadway Railroad
man, is defeated. Jarvis Lord, of the Canal
Ring, is elected.

The Constitutional Amendment ran well in
the country, hut is doubtless defeated. Much
feeling exists against Charles Spencer, who is
charged with betraying it.

fCorrPgpondcnce of tbe Associated Pr«».l
New YoitK, Nov. 'i.—The majority for Nel-

son in the State will not exceed 10,000. The
Democrats have made several (fains of Sena-
tors, and the Senate will be Democratic. The
Assembly, however, will probably be.slightly
Republican

Hew Jersey.
New Yobk, Nov. T—ln Hudson county,

N. .1.; the Democrats elected their ticket, ex-
cept the Sheriff. TheRepublicans gain one
member of Assembly.

Marylaud.
Chesapeake City, Md., Nov. -'J.—The fol-

lowing is the vote in the Second District of
Cecil county:.

COMITIiOI.LIm or THE THEASCIIV.
MeKellip.Rep •. ■

TVoolford,Dein i

Pugh, Rr-p...
-Miller, Deni:

STATE SENATE,

....Of.

....351

......Of.

......252
HUeUgao.

Detroit, Xov. The cliarter election
parsed oft' (itilctly. The Democratic Mayor
ami city ticket were ejected by about 000 ma-
jority.

‘

The Democrat* liave a majority in the
Common Council. The average vote was
polled

Wisconsin.
Mii.H'.u ker, Nov. 3.—Returns from 70

cities and towns in different parts of the State
show a net Republican gain over the vote of
1807. The Republican State Committee esti-
mate Governor Fairchild’s majority at B,ooo',
with the Legislature about the same com-
plexion as last year.

Minnesota.
Chicago, Nov. 3.—Returns from 31 towns

in Minnesota giveAustin, Rep., fpr Governor,
3,B6l'and Otis, Dfcjn., ;i,j<». There were so
many splits on the city and county ticket
that it is impossible to give the vote of Kt.
Paul. Austiu’s majority in the State is esti-
mated at from 3,0u0 to 4,000.. .

From San Francisco.
San Francisco, Nov. 2.—The deposits at

the Branch United States mint in this city
during the month of October were eighty-

. nine thousand ounces of gold and fifty-seven
thousand ounces ,of silver. Of the silver
twenty-eight ounces . were received from

/Japan lor recoinage. The amount coined
dnrtng thesame period was $1,670,000. Gov.
Haight has designated November 18 as
Thanksgiving day.

The town of Cisco was destroyed by fire
yesterday. The railroad property was saved.

, Mr. Knox, Acting Comptroller of the Cur-
reuev, notifies the holders of the circulating
notes of the First National Bank of Nevada
that the same will be paid on presentation at
the Treasury of the United States.
Several important sales of White Fine mines

have been made to New York and Chicago
parties.

By tbe Atlantic Cable.
London, Nov. 3y 11 A- M.—Consols for

money 931 ; for account 98|. American securi-
ties quiet and steady. Five-twenties of 1862,
83; 186.VH, old, 811; 1867’5, 83J; Ten-forties,
70i ; Erie, 21 ; Illinois Central, 973 ; Atlantic
and Great Western, 21.

Liverpool, Nov.3,11 A- M.—Cotton opens
at 121(1. tor Middling 1 Uplands, and 122(1. for
Middling Orleans. The sales are estimated
at 10,000 bales. Western Flour, 235. Od. Corn,
295. tin.

London, Nov. 3, 11 A. M.—Tallow, 475.a475. 3d.
IJfeenstown, Nov. 3.—Arrived, steamship

City, of Antwerp from Is ew York.
London*, Nov. 3, 1 P. M.—Consols for

money, 932, and for accounts, 035 ; Ameri-
can securities firm; CVS.Five-twenties|of 1865,
old, at’; of 1867, • 83} ; Ten-forties; 76J; Erie
Railroad, 215.
■ Livebrool, Nov. 3, 1 P. M.—-The cotton
sales for to-day are now estimated at 12,000
hales : cheese, 605.; refined petroleum Is. 9d.

Pabis, Nov. 3, 12.30 P. M.—The Bourse
opened quiet; Rentes, 71f. 35c. ;

Antwebi*,Nov. 3.—Petroleum opened firm
at 60f, 23c. ' ■■ . ' ,HamiiCrH, Nqy. JJ.—Petroleum closed last
night firmer. ' , .

Bremen, Nov. 3—Petroleum closed quiet
last nightat 7 thalers 18 groats. ‘

Frank FOitT, Nov. 3.—Bonds opened firm
at 832. •

,
,

Havre. N6v. 3.—Tlio cotton market opens
quiet at 147-Jf. on the spot and 137f. alloat.

Tl»e Army of tiroI«nncssce...llie South-
eraRailroad.

Cincinnati, Nov. 3.—Single-fare arrange-
ments have been made with the railroads
leading to Louisville for the delegates to the
meeting of the Army of the Tennessee.

The finance committeeof the City Council
decided,last night, to recommend to that body
an appropriation of an additional $10,00)
to further the prosecution of the survey for
the Southern Railroad.

From Washlnarton.
Washington,Nov.a.—Frominent gentlemen,

here, who were connected with the Army of
the Tennessee during the late waf, contem-
plate engaging a special train to take them to
the reunion at Louisville on November 17.

KrouiilaitlinoW.
Baltimore, Nov. 3.—The American Coloni-

zation Society’s'ship Golconda cleared at this
port yesterday for Africa with a large cargo.
She sails to-day, touching at Savannah to take
on hoa«l 400 colored emigrants from the
Southern States to Africa.

| Weather Report.
J Noycmber3—3 A.M. Wind. Weather. Thor.

; Plalster Cove Cloudy. 60
i Halifax N. Overcaßt. 44

0V0ik.,.,.v,I,m.v. ; .i;;AW.’; Clear. 41
,Philadelphia <3«w. • • 47

j 'Wilmington 0-fe- ft■: Washington N. E. Cloudy, 42
[I POTtreef Monroe H.W. Clear. 48
I. Bichmond.. W. Clear. 43

bSX "

W. Clear. 50
j Pittsburgh.... . • . «1«£. .v»

? fSSSSfc ...S.E. Clear.
,

---‘Habile Clear. •. 50
• Hew Orleans .B.'- SjJJy* . ',K
! Havana . N.B. Cloudy. 75
, jAnrwfc.Wk Olear, >2 .

State of Thermometer This Day at the
, BalletlnOffice.

_
„10 A.H,....,..<7d«K. 2V, M......CT dig'.

Wcstbir cloudy. WJnd Southwest.

:,®nrState'Wnonces*■'■■■ ‘

The following circular, authorized hy the
Commissioners of tho Sinking Fund, and sent
to the ho)ders of our maturing State debt, fur-
nishes, perhaps’, tse best answer to the carp-
ing abuse ofthose who have assailedthe man-
agement of our financial affairs:

Treasury Department, Harrisburg,.
Pa., Nov. 1,1800.—To the Holders of the Penn-
sylvania flue per cent.State Loan, issued under Vie
act ofJune 11,1840, and maturing July 1, 1870
Gentlemen: The Commissloiiets ofthe Sink-
ing Fund have authorized mo to give notice
to all holders of the live per cent. State Loan,
duo July 1,1870, that all suchbonds will be re-
deemed by this Department in full, with ac-
crued interest to date ofpresentation. ■:

You will, therefore, notifyme(atthis office)
of the amount of bonds you hold and: desire
redeemed, and I will direct the Farmers and
Mechanies’ National Bank, of Philadelphia,
to accept your transfers and pay tho amount
of your bonds, with interest to date of
transfer. '

These payments will be. made on the first
and third .Saturdays of every month.

Yours, respectfully,
R. W. Mackey, State Treasurer.

. P. S.—The interest on these bonds will cease
July 1,1870.

The gratification which, this circular gives
us is enhanced by a general view of the finan-
cial ability displayetThy otrr own State offi-
cials, the steady diminution -of our debt, and
a comparison of our own State, financially,
with the other Btat.es of the Union. In every
view wc have cause for congratulation, and
every fair and candidman will admit that our
affairs are ably managed for the public good.

In 1800 the debt or Pennsylvania was $37,-
840,123, the largest debt owed by any State in
the Union. After nine years ofRepublican
rule our debt is $33,286,064, and we have in the
Treasury bonds applicable to the payment of
our indebtedness, and no other purpose,
amounting to $0,382,000; showing our dent to
be (less assets held by the Commonwealth
as above), $23,704,904. This statement
shows "assets against our debt of $0,382,000,
and an actual reduction, of $4,502,101,
and therefore an improvement in
our condition in nine years of $14,144,161.
These figures, which are critically ae.curate,
would seem to he enough, hut .they are pecu-
liarly a source of pride when compared with
others showing the condition of the debt of
nearly every other State since 1800. Now our
debt,which led all the rest then, is only fourth
in amount. New York, Missouri and Vir-
ginia each owe a heavier sum, aiubwhile we

ave steadily reduced ours, every other State,
except, three, has been going deeperinto debt.
—llon-iJmrg Telegraph:

THE COURTS.

Over and Terminer—Judges Peirce and
Paxson.—This morning ten prisoners were in
the dock to he arraigned on charges of mur-
der. The crowd included all manner ot coun-
tehanees from that of the brutish sotwho mur-
dered his wife to the more innocent, and
childlike face of the boy implfoated in the
death of a companion. All the prisoners,
with the exception of James McGanigan,
charged with the murder of his wife.nad
counsel employed. The Court assigned Gen.
Collis to defend McGanigan. The prisoners
were arraigned iti the following order, and
pleaded not guilty:

Robert Collins, charged with the murder of
Dennis Dolan,’on theoth of July, 1860. Jo-
senli A. Bonham and Richard Ludlow ap-
peared for the prisoner.

William Moore, charged, with others, with
the murder of Charles O’Reilly, on the 12th
of July. 1! Christian Kneass appeared for the
prisoner.

Edward Smith, charged with the murder of
John Hughes, on October 2, at tbe Chestnut
street bridge. Geo. T. BLspham and, S. Davis
Page appearedfor the prisoner.

Henry H. Carr, colored, charged with the
murder of Francis J. Wykoff, on the 3th of
August. Theodore Oelilslager appeared for
the prisoner.

Philip Flanigan, .charged with the murder
of Colonel Janies J. Seybert, on tho 12th of
September. Christian Kneass represented the
prisoner. * ,

James Devlin and George Bryner, charged
with the murder of Francis Arnholt, on Sep-,
tern ber 18th. Lewis C, Cassidy appeared for j
the prisoners.

James McLaughlin, charged with the mur-
der of Samuel Shuster, on September 14th.
John A. Owens Appeared for the prisoner.

John Murphey, charged with the murder of
Col. .Tas. J. Seybert, September 12. Lewis C.
Cassidy appeared for the prisoner.

James McGanigan, charged with the mur-
der of hiswife, Mary McGanigan, on the 3d
of October. General Collis was assigned to
defend tbe prisoner.

Assistant District Attorney Dwight stated
that arrangements had been made to com-
mence the trial of homicides on the 15th of
November, arid the cases would be called in
the order theyare arranged above.

Quarter {Sessions—Judge Peirce.—Prison
cases were resumed this morning.

James Jackson and Jas. Dougherty pleaded
guilty to stealing aquantity ot wearing ap-
parel.

John Keefe pleaded guilty to a charge of
stealing a watch and money.

Henry Walters pleaded guilty to a charge of
stealing apair ofpants.
I mm

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales.

BEFORK BOARDS
200 sh Beading li3o 4Sl«j

FIRST BOARD.
2700 City '4s now Its 1001 a; 100 Bh Bead R as
4000 PennfieWar In cp 100,‘«|100 sh do es£in 4S
6000 Lehigh 6s (Ud In St i2OO eh do sftlnn IS
23 shLeh Valß c’• StylgOOsh r do c Its 48
10sh do 52J/200sh McChutock Oil Is

76 sh do S 3 1 2 bli CcuniAm B 120
3ETWBBS BOARDS.

1000 CltySs new 10u*, 12 Far.vMec Bk s 5 118*3
500 li S5-205'67 Jan 115*4 61 sh Pinna AnnityCo 160
500 r 8 5-20 s May ll? 1! 300 Bh Beading Be 43

3000 Lch 8s Old Ln 2dya 34 2sh do <8
12 sh Cam AAm 3ds liO *loosh do ■■■■ 48.1-16
lOshNPennß 39.*J lOUsh., do htiin 48-1-16
4sh LehValß 63 ;100 sh do 2dya£in 48

11eh do Its S 3 I
SECOND BOARD.

2500 City 6s new lU'WOftj 18 »h PhilaJlk , 1W
15 sh Venn B eJtp 54 iIOO Beading It ew) 4Y

Philadelphia Honey Market,

Wkpne*day» Not.3,lS6o.—Therein no complaint to-
day of the want of money, fiutjtlio difficulty consists in
reaching It without paying.hoivily for its use. The rates
now* current in both markets fall heavily upon all
branches of legitimate business wbieh are transacted on
burrawed capital, and it is not remarkable that shrewd
buHhiOrfsmen, however enterprising, should hesitate in
emliurking In any now untried ventures on. the terms
now asked for discount loans. Speculators in stocks can
afford to pay for short periods much heavier rates than
business men have to pay on time contracts, and yet to
tin* former nro reserved inost of the bank favors in a
pinch like the present, and the latter are left to the cold
charity of the street operators.

There is no change in the rates,butthemarket appears
easier. -

Gold opened this morning at 1277« and closed at noon
rt 127ft.• ' ••• .

Governmentbonds are quiet, but steadier, at yester-
day’s quotations.

Business at tlio stock board this morning was of a
limited character, but prices generally show anadvance.
State loans were quiet. Sales of the registered war loan
at KWft. City sixes aro also quiet and unchanged. Sales
at 100ft for the new issues. Lehigh gold loan was taken
at 04—a decline.

ReadingRailroad shows improvement both in demand
and tone. 'Sales at4B cash and seller's option, closing at
48ft. Pennsylvania Railroad was withoutsales; 54 was
bid ex-div. Sales of Oumdeu and Amboy Railroad at
120, and Lehigh Valley at 52ft;. 42 was bid for Little
Schuylkill; 70ft for Norristown ;30for North Pcnusyl-
vftn!!tr.»R4.46<fpr^prth©jrpCcntraL,.¥

.....

With the exception ofa.saio of Mcfliutock Oil at -ft,*
the miscellaneous list of{stocks was entirely ignored at
tho Board. _

,

Thostock of the National Exchange Bank has been
purchassdby parties in the interest of the National
Bank of the Republic, with the intention of uniting the
two institutions by merging theformer into the latter.

Tho Fanners’ and Mechanics’ Bank announcesa semi-
annual <ji|vicleni of five percent.

The Feu* National Bank declares a dividend of flvo
percont.

Messrs. DeHaven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotatons of thorates ofex-
change to-day at 3 P.M.: united States Sixes of 1681,
]lBalltfft; do. do. 1862, 115*115,ft;do.'do.l864,112ftflll2ft;
do. do. 1865, 112ftall3j do. do. 1865, new, llfi.ftallfift;
do. do. new, 1867, 115ftall6k;do. do. 1868, 115ftaU5ft;
do. do., fiyesilo-40s. 107ft*lu7ft; do.do.3oyear 6 per cent,
currency, 107ftalO7ft: Due comp. int. notes, 19ft; Gold,
127ftal27ft; Silver, 124a120.

Smith, Randolph A Co., bankers. Third and Chestnut
Btreets,QUOte at IO.Sp o’clockas follows ;.GoldJ27ft; U.S.Blxes.ian. 118all8?8 : do. d0.5-30s, 1562, no asked*, do.,
do. 1864,112ft asked;do.do., 1865,113ft aekedjdo. do. July
1865,115fta115ft: do. do. July, 1867,115fta116ft;do. July,
1866 115 a ; fl’sVKMO’s, 107}ialO7K; Currency sixes,
J07«a107.V.Jay Cooko A Co. quote Governmentsecurities, Jfce.', ts*
day, as ! follows: tJ, B.’ 6s. 1881, 118all8ft ; 5-20 s of 1862,lUahtft; do. 1864} lWftalfiftj do.lB6s,ll2ftali3ft; do,

AlliYi
lU5*; Ten-forties. KlhSmii OnrrencYi* ;■
GoM.IZD.'. THIRD EDITION.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
WSDSESDAt.JIov. 3.—'TMo offerings of cioverMed *re

fumaU. but tbe demand is limited* with ealcß of250 bush.
•’at js6 50a7. In Timothy nothing doing. Inthe absolve

extbDf?! vs movement in we quote it n.
.$2 4752 50 per bushel* . *s.: ; v
: There is nollfein the 1 lour mAr!cet«flff4 there Is mor.».
disposition to rOallzfc* About 800barrels changed hands*
iineludlng Btiperilne at'sB per barrel; extra at 85 76
afl; Northwpetern extra farmlywt 8626*687J6 for low
grille new wheat and choice old wheatpptato do. do, at:%6 26a6 Indiana-and Ohio do. do. at 86 25a7: fit.

;Jouis and other fancy Western at 37 60; also .600 mils,
•Delaware Mills on secret terms; RyoFlour Is steady at
*6. In Corn Meal no further transactions; ' ■•••: 4 .

TheWheat market is extremely dull, with small sales
of Pennsylvania and Western Bed at 3131 a 138per push.
Bye commands 31 Ofial 10. ;Corn is very dull* with Bales
of Pennsylvania Yellow at 61 * Weeterndo. at 98c.-ana
lOOOhnsbels Western mixed at 96c.Oats are doll*with sales
ofWestern and Pennsylvania .at86a6$c. Barley is very
quietand without sales.

«.

Whisky is dull and lower. It Is offered at $l l4 in wood
bound* and 6116 in.ironbound packages/

Hen York Money Marjket.
(From the New York Herald'of to-day.]

Tuesday, Nov. 2.—The activity In money noticed at
the close or banking houia on Monday continued to-day
and lenders were enabled to place (heir funds at foil
aovenper cent, whore the collaterals were stocks and
miscellaneous shares. In some instances borrowerron
governments were accommodated at six per cent. The

, change is due totbe sudden withdrawal of three orfour
millions of currency by the City Chamberlain for
the redemption of a portion and the payment*of

: the interest on the balanco ef tho city debt.
It is only a temporary disturbance, however,

• as the money does not go out of the city, but will find Its
' way back into thebanks again withinafewdays. Other-
wise there is nofeaturoin tho general monetary situa-
tion . Thereis still a good demand from somesections of
the South, and currency. Is going in that direction, but
the receipts from the Interiorin the Northare steady and
almost cqtml to the outflow the other way. Were the col-
lections of oor merchants better* there would be a large
gsinin.thcsereceipts overSouthern shipments. As to the
grain crop there is still no movement, at. least such as
to call for any large amount ofcurrency from thebanks.
Thelpresidentof one of tho .prominent..'Western roads,

?whoreached this city this, morning, reports a sudden
movement of the crops as having commenced towards
thoclose oflast week, and that the freighting facilities
of his road were taxed to their utmost. It is very cer-
tain, however, that the demaqd for money correspond-
ing to this movement has as yet reached our
banks. It may be too early to look for it, it
is troc, but if the crops are coming nsreported, our sen-
sitive money market will soon reflect the fact. At bank
the rate for commercial paper is nominally per
cent., bat on the street prime notes of sixty days to fqur
months 1 time are quoted from nine to fifteen per.cent.-
discount. Foreign exchange was firm and dull on the
basis of 109 forprime bankers 2 sixty day. and 1093s'for
sight sterling bills. The gold marketwas excited over
a fnrthcr decline, the price going off to 12734, the
lowest quotation since 1866,when it twice touched 126.
The whole market has become bearish iu feeling, and
the premium Is at length reflecting tbe improved charac-
ter of onrnational credit, the demonstration-of which
enhancement in the value ofthe national paper would
have been made earlier in the history of the present ad-
ministration had not the great gold speculation given
gold a fictitious advance and reduced to naught the
effect of the steady reduction of'the national debt.

The activity In the money market Is reflected in higher
rates for loans of cash gold, the currency collateral
commanding from three to seven per cent, interest. The
government sold one million of gold in beginning the
performance of the November programme. Theamount
Did for was a little over two millions.

The government market was heavy, and declined m
sympathy with the decline in gold, and the 65’a touched
115?*. Inthe gencraltmprovement late in the day there
was a firmer market and better quotations were made.

New York Stock Market
f Correspondence of the Associated Press.]

New Yobk.Nov.3,—Stocks unsettled. Money etroDgat
7 percent. Gold, 127?i;United States 6-205,1862, c0up0n,
IH?.'; United States 186M0., do. do. 1565,
do.. 113; do. 1865, oew, ll63*';do. 1867* 1153 a :■do. 1868,
11534 ,* 10-40a, Jo7ls; Virginia; 6’«, new. 52JS; Missouri
6’s, 68; Canton Company, 60 ; Cumberland preferred,
26?4 ; New York Central* lb2?a; Erie, 283*:
Beading, 963* ; Hudson Biver. 1613*; Michigan On-
tral,l2u; Michigan Southern.9o?*; Illinois Ccut l, 137;
Cleveland and Pittsburgh* 833*; Chicago and Bock
Island,' 103; Pittsburgh and Wayne, 185; West-
ern Union Telegraph. 363a.

Haikcta byTelesrapti.
(Special Despatch to the Fblla. Evening Bulletin.]
New York, Nov.3. 1236 P. M.-Cotton.—Tho market

this morning was dull and heavy Sales of about 4.000
bales( We quote as follows Middling Uplands, 26*4;
Middling Orleans, ft*3*. ' W,

Flour, Ac.—Beceipta, 12,700 Barrels. The marfcetfor
Western and State Flour is dull and tame. The sales
are about 4XOO t/ble., including Superfine Stateat 8r » 35a 5 45; Extra State at 85 85at> Jsrfow grades Western
Extra at §5 70a6 00. Southern Flout i« quiet. Califor-
nia Flour is nominal.

_
. . _

Grain.—Wheat—Receipts, 157X00bushels. The market
is dull and tame." Sabs of Amber Western at £1 42al 44 .
Corn—Beeeipts, 137bushel*; The market is dnll and
unchanged. Sales of 10X00 bushels New Western at
SlaSl 03, afloat. Oats—Receipts, 27,700 bushels. Tho.
market is firm, with fair demand. Sales of 25X00 bushels
at 6&UJ7 cents. =-

. .

_ -
Provisions.—Pork—Tbe market is nominal at $3O.

Lard—Receipts, 70 pks. The market is quiet. We quote
prime fair to steam at 17£*al8cents.*

.
'

.
,Whisky—Beceipta3» barrels. The market is nominal.

Groceries'are firm ahdqnfetc ' ■Pittsburgh* Nov 3.—Crude Peteolenm, although
firm and tending upward, is quiet. Sales of IXOO bbls.
ft. o. this month. 40rt46.at 16c. Novemberaijfl December
held at 16c. .Refined—Snlea of IXOO bbls. at 363;£c.« N‘»
vember, and 4XOO bbls. November at 36c. Receipts, 2,4U0
bbls.; shipped,796bbls. ■ __

•'

(CoTTespondence of the Associated Prega.l
New York, Nov. 3,—Cotton easier: sales of570 hales

at 26?aa2G?4. Flour heavy; sales of 10X00 barrels. W heat
steady; sales of41X00 bushels No. 2 at $1 33; No. 3 at

15, and Winter Bed at 81 40al 44. Com heavy and
lower ; sales of 39X00 bushels at Ol. Oats firmer;
sales of 29.000 bnsWls at 65a68c. ’ Beef quiet. Pork dull
at 830. Lanl dull. Whisky dnll and lower at 81 1/.Baltimore* Nov. 3.—Cotton i» dull and unchanged.
Flour is quiet and unchanged. Wheat dnll at 8135 a 143.
Corn dull, at 81al 07 for old white* and-75a.85c.f0r new.
Oats dull at 56a53 cents. Rye,Blalo3. MessPork quiet at
833 00. Bacon gufet; nb sides, 18 cents; clear do.
183* cents; shoulders* 16 cents. Hams, 24%25 cents.
Lara quiet at 18al8?» cents. Whieky dull at 81 15, with
a downward tendency.

,
,SaxFhaxcisco. Nov.3.—Flour firm and unchanged.

ChoiceWheat, 81 50a 1 56—the latter an extreme. Legal
tenders, 77

IMPORTATIONS.Reported for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
GIEGENTI—Brig Yngham & Whittaker, Dilberto—-

-380 tons brimstone order.
CHARLESTON. SC.—Steamship Prometheus, Gray-

-10 tesrice Jno McGlensey & Son; ,9do Cochran, Bussell
& Co; 20 doorder: 10 do J J G Smith & Bro; 10 do B B
Crafcroft & Co: 74 balea cotton H Sloan A Sons; IST do
Claghom, Herring &Co; 04 do E A Souder& Co: 10S
bbla rosin E H Bowley; 10 empty caaks J F Bet*: 4 bbis
oranges Mitchell & Ffeteher: 5 do roots Sailers, Boddctt
A-Co; 10cks clay B Seeger*Co:3o bales yarn Hay *

McDevitt; 4this terrapinß Hisbie & Warner;!box H
Cohen& Son; 1 bbl whisky 3 half casks liimor B Lieber
A Son. - -

m; Bi'i,i.ETiN-riin.Ai)Ei.riiiA. wkunksdav. November 3. im
FOURTH EDITION

3:00O’clock.

MARINE BULLETIN.
POET OF PHILADELPHIA—Nov. 3.

tOrjSte Marine Bullain otl InsiUtPare.
ARRIVED THIB DAT.

SteamerTonawanda, Jennings, 70 hours from Savan-
nah, with cotton. Ac. to Philadelphia and Southern Mail
SSCo. - ,

Steamer Prometheus, Gray, 70 hour* from Charleston,
with cotton, naval scores, Ac. to E A Sotider »fc Co.

Hteatner Beverly. Pierce. 24 hours from New'York.
with md*c to W P Clyde A Co. HHNfekadl
.steamer A C Stiinciv,Knox,24 hours from York,
with to W P Clyde A Co. '

Steamer H L Gaw, Webb,l3hours from Baltimore,with
mdse to A Groves. Jr.

„

BrigYngbam A Whittaker (ItAlb Dilberto. 65 iJ.ivb
from Gergenti,with brimstone to order—vessel toW* rk-
n,

llrig Kudorns, Farr, 9 days from Portland, with h<‘au-
ing- to Madeira A Cabadu.

Sehr B Sh*elman, Robinson. 7 days from Washin n,
NC. with shingles to Mnlvln A Co.

Schr WII Darling, Baxter,3 days from New York,
with suit to C 8 Crowell A Co.

SehrMH Read, BenHon,.3 days from New Bedford,
with box bonrdßto J B Brooks.

Sclir AlfreirKeen, Snow, C days from Vinallmven, with
granite to Barker A llro.

Schr S L Stevem*, Small, 6 days from Norfolk, Va,with
cement to TJ Heyman.

Sohr Thomas Horde*, W rightington.sdays from Fall
River, with machinery to Merrick A Sons.

Schr George S Repplier, Miller, 12 days from JnnN-
River, with railrnaa tiesto Penna RRCo.

Schr J 1) Ingraham, Dickinson, 4 days from liiuldam,
Ct. with granite to Thos Wilson. . .
VSchr E 8 Potter,Potter, from Noank.tJt.'

Tuc Chesapeake,Merrihew.from Havro d* Grace, with
a tow of barcesto W P Olvde A Co.

Tng Thos Jefferson, Allen,from Baltimore, with atow
ol barges toW

AREDTniS DAY.
Steamer E O Biddle. VcOuc. New York. WP Clyde Co.
SteamerMayflower.Foltz, New York. IV P Clyde & Co.
Bark Pawnee, Locke, Dublin, W Brockie.
Tug Hud-on, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of

barces. W P Clyde S Co.
Tul' CommodoreIVilson, Havre de Grace, with a tow of

of burgeß, WP Clyde &Co.
, MEMORANDA.

Ship Frigate Bird.Lippo, sailed from Liverpool 31st
ult. for tliis port.

Ship Agir, IViließ, sailed from Liverpool 21st ultimo
foShipbtnaha, Ballard, entered out at Liverpool 21st
ult. for this port,

, • „
,Steamer brotia (Br), Judkins, cleared at New York

yesterday for Liverpool. - :
Bark Arcadia. Larsen,from London for this port,

at Peal 21st ult. and proceeded next day
Schrs Henry Croskey, Potter, and W H Donn s, Lake,

hefleent Providence Ist inst.■ Schrs Hannah Blackman, Jones: Essex, Nickerson;
Lady Ellen,Doughty, and Beni Strong, Brown, sailed
from Providence Ist inst. for this port.

Schr A E SafTord,Hanson, sailed from Pawtucket 31st
ult. for this oort , . , .

Cant Ekerman, ofhark Zulma(Br),which arrived at
this port yesterday from Tnrkß Island, reports having
left brig Home. Phillips, loading on 13th lust, to sail for
PfillSiOTpriTa-abSut the Hth or 15th Oct.

Tho Bntißh brigLady Porle.which put Into Charleston
in distress while on a voyage from Jamaica fora port in
GreatBritain,was sold on Saturday last.with her tackle,
Ac. for $2060, by hor consignees, J A Enslow A Co.

fBY TELEOBAPH.i
SAN FBANCISCO. Nov. 2—Arrived, ships Lottin,

Yokohama, and John Nicholson, from Sydney.
- .Cleared, ship Cordillera, for Liverpool, with 20,000
tacks ofwheat,

WANTS.

Governess wanted, for part
of the*day. AddfeßS.'with terms andreforences.Box

2815 Philadelphia Post Office. . It"

WANTED—ABOUT TEN HORSES
■/gfrV to winter, in Burlington county, Now Jersey,

toper week. Apply to „. DI,OOJIMUN>
lt» . ' CIS Chestnut street.

Xtstore and for sulo by COCHRAN,RUSSELL & CO.,
11l Chestnutptreet. 1 ■ . .

SHEATHING FELT.—TEN " FBAMES
English Sheathing Felt, fop- sals by PETER

WBIGBX *SONS, 116Wolnnt itieet.

,

2:15 O'Oloote.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Yestei’day’sElections

Commercial Quotations by Cable
TIIEELECTIONS YESTERDAY.

Illinois.
. Chicago, Nov. 3.—The canvass of tho elec-

tion has not yet been completed. The citizen
ticket has hfeen elected thronghont, at majori-
ties ranging from 6,000>t0 7,000. The citizens’
nominees carry every Ward. There are very'
few returns from the State. It Id generally con-
ceded that the Republicans have carried the
Constitutional Convention hy a largo major-
ity. They elect two members in Sangamon
district, arid they also carry the district com-
posed ofJackson and Williamson counties,
heretoforeDemocratic.

KantM.
XbaveStwoktii,Kansas, Nov.3.—The Demo-

cratic ticket, with one exception, is elected in
this county by three hundred majority.

Atchison, Kansas, Nov. 3.—The Demo-
cratic county ticket has a majority in this city.

Wiaeoaiin.
Chicago, Nov. 3.—TheRepublican majority

In Wisconsin will range from 7,000to 10,000. .

Commercial quotatlons-By Cable.
(Special Despatch to the Philo.EvenlDß Bulletin. 1
London, Nov. a—The rapid, advance in

United States bonds causes considerable
realization. Nor the Five-twenties of 1862
832 is bid, though they are held at 83; 1867’s
are held at, 833, with buyers at 83J. Comols
are weak at 93ja!)3j for money. t

/

Congregational chitreb Association.
Baltimobk, Nov. 3.—The tirst annual ses-

sion of the New JerseyAssociation of Congre-
gational Churches commenced last evening in
the Congregational Church inthis city. The
Association is 'composed of twenty-two
churches, principally south of the State of
New York., After the opening sermon, Gen.
O.O. Howard was reelected Moderator, and
the Convention adjourned until this morning.

nTew York Finances
Air actiyity in money market

Governments Heavy and Lower

GOLD QUIET BUT FIRNIER

Stocks Irregular, aud Advanced

(Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.J
New York, Nov. 3.—The money market is

fairly active, and the uniform rate is 7 per
eentXpn general collaterals, although there are
some\instances of prime borrowers’ loans
placedat i: per cent. Governments are again
heavy and lower, in the absence of any specu-
lative interest, and the continued lower pre-
mium oh gold. This, however, affects only the
five-twelnties. The sixes of 1881, currency
sixes and ten-forties are steady. Gold is quiet,
though rather firmer than yesterday, at 127ia
1273 on transactions below the average.

Galway, Hunter & Co., one of the nine
finds thrown out by theGoldExchange Bank,
have resumed business, having amicably ad-
justedfheirdifficulties.

• The Stock market has been barely steady
since the opening, though irregular and gen-
erally strong, with an advance in New York
Central to 182, Beading to 96 J, Lake Shore to
94|, Northwestern Common to 68,80ck Island
to 103|, and Pacific Mail to 59.

DISASTER AT RICHMOND, VA.

The Destructionor the SbockoeFoundry.
TheRichmond State Journal gives the . fol-

lowing particulars of the destruction by fire
of the Sbockoe Foundry, at Bichmond, Vir-
ginia, mention of which was made on Mon-
day :

: At half-past eight, o’clock last Saturday
night the Sbockoe Foundry, corner of Cary
and Seventeenth streets, owned andoperated
bv Talbot & Bro., was discovered to be in
flames. By the time the Fire Department ar-
rived on the ground and got to work the fire
had obtainedsuch a headway as to defy any
of the efforts which it was in the power of the
firemen to offer towards its extinguishment.
The fire ended with the destruction of the
mainbuilding, fronting on Caiy street, and its
contents, consisting of machinery, &e.—the
accumulation of about thirty years of perse-
vering industry and toil. The loss, which was
not coveredby insurance, amounted to $165,-
000, divided, as follows: Buildings, $40,000;
machinery and unfinished work, $100,000 1;
patterns, &e., $23,000.

It is stated that the fire originated in the
engine' room. The foundry had the regular
watchman; also, in the yard, as a further pro-
tection against the very calamity which over-
took it, a large fire-plug, to which hose and
pine was attached.

During the war these works were used by
the Confederate Government for naval pur-
poses. It was here 1hat the machinery for the
iron-clads Bichmond and Chickahominy„was
put up, and also for other gunboats built in
Southern ports. „ . ,

At the time of the evacuation or the city
they were seized by the United States Go-
vernment, and confiscation was threatened.
It was proved, however, that they had been
/cased and not told to the Confederacy. They
were thenreleased, but we are informed that
a suitwas pending relative to the ownership
of certain machinery and unfinished work
left there by them.

The patterns and drawings, which were in
the third story and completely destroyed, had
been accumulated during twenty-two years.

During the progress ol'the lire, the water in
the large engine boilers of the establishment
became heated, and an explosion was moineu-
tarily expected. The hissing noise of the
escaping steam caused considerable excite-
ment among the large crowd of spectators,
which well nigh became a panic, hut the as-
surance thatthe steam valves had been turned
off allayed the feats of the crowd, and quiet
was agaili restored. ;

The means of extluguishinff fires about the
place, consisting of a tire-plug and hose, were,
upon the attempt being made to put them in
use, found to he totally unfit, in consequence
of there never having been an occasion for
tlicir use heretofore.

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST

-

IRROY
■ Sc co.,s

Carte Blanche ahd Special
FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Folly equal to the best on all the list of

Champagnes.
FOR SALE AT THSt-VGENTS’ PRICESBY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W* cor. Broad andtralnnt.

th 9 ■ '

THE PATENT FOLDING SOFA

rn and

LOUNGE BEDSTEAD.
SOLD BY GOULD & CO ~

Is the cheapest iiiid lieat in tho market.,Frico, $l6 50.
AIso.BEAL Walnut Bed room Suits,full Marblo.largo

glass. Price, $65. 'All other Furniture equally as
cheap. Wo pay nocommission, but giye.our patrons all
the benefits. GOULD-» wn

, Corner NINTH and MARKET Streets, and
Noe. 37and39North SECOND Street.

OC3O-Btu th 3trp ■
"6B

" bepaibb to watches and

.Chestnut street belowFoorO.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEB FBOM WASHINGTON

Modification of tbe Sevenae Laws

Office-Seekers Deserting the White House

Tbe Disbursements for October

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE!

THE MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION

NewYork FinancialNews
From WMliliicteu.

[BpeiclalDespatch to tbe Phllada. EveningBblletin.)
Washington, Nov. 3.—The announcement

made several days ago that Secretary Bout-
well and Commissioner Delano would both
recommend, iivtheir forthcoming reports,
that the present revenue laws be allowed to
remain intact for another year without any
radical modifications, Is pronounced incor-
rect by Secretary Boutwell, so far as he is con-
cerned. and he is not aware ofwhat views
Commissioner Delano entertains on' this sub-
ject. It is very probable, indeed, that both

' the Secretary ana Commissioner will recom-
mend to Congress important amendments, in-
stead of asking that the law remain in its
present shape.

From some cause the White House has not
been thronged for a few days past with office-
seekers desiring to see the President. Ex-
Governor Wells, of Virginia, called thismorn-
ing and had a lengthy Interview: but the
nature of his visit has not'transpired. The
supposition is that it was in relation to Vir-
ginia political affairs.

The first Presidential reception will not be
given this season until after New Year’s.

Speaker Colfax is expected to give his first
reception during the holiday weelc.

Stephen M.Rail.ofNow York,was appointed
to-day Consul for Khenish Bavaria.

Carlotta Patti’s concert here to-night pro-
mises to Be a very brilliantaffair, sofar 1 as the
audience is Concerned. . Every seat has been
engaged.

[Correspondence of the Associated Press.]
Washington, Nov. 3.—The original Copy

of Miller’s national medallion, executed to
the order ofEx-Secretary Borie, for presenta-
tion to Mrs. Grant", was hung m the Green
Koom of the Executive Mansion to-day. The
medallion is of bronze, and includes, with ap-
propriate surroundings, the heads of Wasu-
ingtcn, Lincoln and Grant.

Stephen M. Vale, of New York, has been
appointed United States Consul for Bavaria.
’ The following are the disbursements of the
Government during themonthending October
30th:
Civil and Miscellaneous.. $ 4,010,110
War Department 5,514,715
Navy Dopartto ent 2,104,682
Interior, Pensions and Indians. -.. 1,212,085

T0ta1...-...:....;..- 512,842,492
In addition to the above,the interestaccrued

and paid on the public debt during October
amounted to $11,106,199.

The following officers are ordered to the
Miantonoinali: Lieut -Commander William
C. Wise: Lieutenants John S. Newell and J.
G. Ragsdale; Masters J. H. Dayton, William
Watts, L. F. Sprout and Nicholas Anderson;
Ensign R. J. Ingersoll; Surgeon Newton L.
Bates; Assistant Surgeon Dwight Dickinson,
and-Passed Assistant Paymaster WilliamW.
WoodhulT. .

Massachusetts Election.
Boston, Nov. 3.—Returns from 224 towns

foot up for Claflin (Rep.), for Governor, 63,-
510; for Adams (Dem.), 45,625; for Chamber-
lain, on the Labor Reform ticket, 11,162.
These returns indicate a plurality for the Re-
publican ticket of 12,000 m the State.

So far as known the Legislature stands 141
Democrats and 19 Labor Re-

form in the House,, and in the Senate 30 Re-
Jublicans, 9 Democrats and 1 Labor Reform.
tis estimated that the House stands 75 for

Prohibition and 123for License.
Brooks, Republican,- is elected to Congress

in the Seventh District by 3,000 majority over
Salstonstall, Democrat.

New York Financial News.
[Special Despatch to the Pbila. Evening Bulletin.]
New York, Nov. 3.—The Banks report an

active demand for discounts from merchants
here, and also their country correspondents.
Currency has commenced to flow to the West
to pack the hoe crop, while the Southern
balances at this'point have been drawn down
to a very low point. All the indications favor
the theory that the ease inmoney has passed,
and that 'New York is drifting into a strin-
gency such as is prevalent throughout the
country generally. The Banks generally are
expanded in the way ofdiscounts to as great
an extent as they deemprudent. This throws
a large amount of business paper on the street,
.and the rates are 12a20per cent, for prime and
good names. Foreign exchange is steady at 9
per cent, for 60 days,

Southern State securities are active aud
higherin the North Carolina Special Bonds,
with sales at 43a433. New Tennessees are
weak, and declined to 52. Missouris advanced
to 87Ja8*. The balance of the list is dull, and
for the most part weak.

Government Bond Purchnse.
[Special Despatch to the Pbila. Evening Bulletin ]

New York, Nov. 3.—The offerings of bonds
to-day for purchase by the government
amounted to 53,481,350 at rates ranging from
112.60 to 1 114. Two pillions are to be pur-
chased. day Cooke offers a million at .112.84.

FURNITURE.
T.& J.A.BENKELS,

AT TEEIB

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET.
Are now Belling thoir ELEGANT FDRNITUBE at very
reduced price**. -

M * '
. ae2s3mrpS

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

WINDOW CURTAINS,

HEAVY AND IACE DRAPERIES

LAMBREQUINS,

in all tbe Newest Styles,

For Drawing Rooms, Libraries, Sitting
Rooms, Sleeping Rooms, Dining

Rooms, Parlors,

At Greatly Reduced Prices,

To Insure quick sales; onr own importa*

tion, and thereforefree from imperfection

often found in Auction Goods.

I. E. WALKAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

Ho. 719 GHESTITOT STREET.
ATAVALSTORKS.—3OO BBLS. PALEAND

no .i Itosin. 350 bbls. No. 2 Rosin, 7S bbls. [lt]
Wilmington Pitch. 50 bbls. Wilmington Tar, 90 bbls.
prinm whit”Spirits Turpentine, in store and lor saloby

* 00., 11lChestnut «il»it. ;

FOR SALK.

£| >or Sale—734 Pine Street, jgj|
*23x130,

toa bail; ritn ov. Deairablo residence ; all modern con-
vemeimn; in hi perlor order; largo conuorvutory ad-
joiningdining*m* M ; 10largo well-lighted rooms : wido
I,nils ; hiiuriaoinc parlor, 16x42: Bubetantially builr.
Will be t*old at u low price. Small amount ot* cash
v*. !>♦*•«» V*rT ». > YLVESTEB, 208 S. Fourth Strict.

no3vr&B2trp§ ;

ft FOR SALE. fi
Elegant Brown-Stone ~(

RE SI Dl NOE,
WITH COACH HOUSE,

No. 1507 SPRUCE STREET.
Furniture new and will be induced, if wished.

. ■ APPLY TO

J. NORRIS ROBINSON,
AT DBEXEIi A CO.’B, >

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
oclS fm w tf rpj) L

,

ARCH STREETRESIDENCE &
FOR SALE,

So. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Sione Beaidence, three Btoriea and

Mnnsard roofvery commodious, furnished with every
modern convenience, and built- in a very suporior and
substantial manner, lot 26 feet 'front by 150feet dud# to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected ahandxoma brie*
Stable and Couch House

J.M.GDMMKY * 80NS,
73JWADNOS Street.

rmeotftg ■
TTanton preserved ginger—
V; Preeorvod Ginger, li. eyruD of the celebrated CbT*

tmtiuDelaware arenne

v« -v

■
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ANOTHER COUNCIL OP MINISTERS

BISMARCK’S STAR WANING

AConvention ofthe Yonng Men’s Christian
Association. 1

By the AtlanticCable. . *4
Paris, Nov. 3.—There is to be another."!"

council of Ministers at Compiegne to-day. 41
The ComtUutionnel in its issueto-day says the

English Government iB much preoccupiod at
present'with the questions of the Dalmatian
insurrection, and also that Bismarck has lost
-a great portion of his former influence in
German, politics. ,

Bonbon, Nov. 3, Evening.—Consols, 93} for
money, and 931 for account. Americansecu-
rities quiet and steady. United States Five-
twenties of1862,83}; of 1865, odd, 81f, and for
18675, 83}. Ten-forties, 76}. Erie, 23}; Illi-
nois Central, 98; Atlanticand GreatWestern. -

24}. , . - ■ . - -

Bivnnrooi., Nov- 3, Evening.—Cottqtt
closed at 12} for Uplands and 12} ior Orleans. -

Sales to-day 12,000 bales, including 3,000 for
export andspeculation. Common Botdn: : Cs-"
Sd.aGs. 6d. .

London, Nov. 3, Evening.—Sugar, 295. 6d, .
afloat. *• :

Bremen, Nov. 3.~l*etrolemn opened at It*
thalers 24 groats. - 4 J 'Pams, Nov. 3.—Bourse quiet. Kontes 711&',

■ 40c. ■.. ■ ■ ■ v> i
Queenstown, Nov. 3.—Arrived, steamer, 1Prance, from New York.

Convention of the Y. M. C, A.
fSpecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Balletin.)
Wiixtamsfort, Nov. 3, IB6o.—The Con-

vention of the Young Men’s Christian Asso-
ciations commenced Its regular business, this
morning, and P. B. Simons, ofPhiladelphia,
opened the discussion of thequestion: “What
is the special work for which Young Men's*
Christian Associations have been called into
existence?”

GeOrge D. Stroud, of Philadelphia, opened .
the question: “What means for mental im*£;
ppovement . actually tried have been the most •
effectual in attracting young men to the
rooms of the Association and under its influ-
ence?”
- The attendance at the Convention is var'f
full, and much interest ismanifested in its de-
liberations. ii

’

The Election in Hudson County, y. 3.
(Special Deepatchto the Phila. Eveninfi.BuHetin.] •

.
NewYorh.Nov. 3.—The Democrats werg

successful in Hudson county, New Jersey,
with the exception of one member of As*
seinblv and the Shefifl', hut the ticket has
been elected by a greatly reduced minority,'
there being a split on the County Clerk.

The Paraguayan Outrages Investigated.
(BpecialDespatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin. 1
New York, Nov. 3.—A special despatch

from Washington to one of the evening pa-
pers states that important evidence favorable
to Lopez, the Paraguayan Dictator, hasBeen
brought to the notice of the Congressional
Committee now investigating the Washburrie
affair.

The SorthnesternBallrotwl Stock.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
•New York, Nov. 3.—The Directors of the

Northwestern' Railroad are now in session.
It is reported on the street that, they will de-
clare a dividend of 31 per cent, on the com-
mon and 5 per cent, on the preferred stock;
hence the buoyancy in that stock this morn-
ing.

The New York Election.
New York, Nov. 3.—The Democrats'gain

two Assemblymen in Steuben county, and a
Senator in Dutchess, and lose one in fine.'

From Cuba.
Havana, Nov. 3.—Admiral Poor, accom-

panied by the America* Consul-General,
Plumb, have exchanged visits with De Rodas.

Arrived, last evening, steamersEagle, from
New York, and Yazoo, from Philadelphia.

FINANCIAL.

St. Louis, Vandalia and Terre Haute
First Mortgage Sevens.

We would call the attention of investors to theabov.
Bonds. TheMortgage is at therate of $12,000 per mile,
witha sinkingfund proviso of $20,000 per annum. The
Bonds arc also endorsed by the fallowing companies:

Terre Eaute and Indianapblis Railroad,
A Companyhaving no debt and a large surplus fund in
tho treasury.
Colwnbus, Chicago and IndianaCentral Railroad,
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway Co,
Thelast two enlorsements being guaranteed by the -

PennsylvaniaRailroad Company.
We are selling tho above Bonds at a price that will pay

a good rate of Interest.

DREXEL & CO.,
ivo. 34 Soutli Tiiird Street.mhlUtfAn . ,

FURNITURE, AcC.


